The PCR has been used to amplify a 2,181-bp ORF from Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2), designated SC9B1.20 ‫؍(‬ SCO6073), encoding a protein of 726 amino acids and showing significant sequence similarity at the deduced amino acid level in both the N-terminal and C-terminal halves to the known sesquiterpene synthase pentalenene synthase. The full-length recombinant protein was expressed at high levels in Escherichia coli and shown to catalyze the Mg 2؉ -dependent conversion of farnesyl diphosphate to the sesquiterpene alcohol (4S, 7R)-germacra-1 (10)E, 5E-diene-11-ol. The enzymatic cyclization had a k cat of 6.2 ؎ 0.5 ؋ 10 ؊3 s ؊1 and a Km for farnesyl diphosphate of 62 ؎ 8 nM. Expression of the Nterminal (366 amino acids) domain of the SC9B1.20 protein also gave a fully functional cyclase which converted farnesyl diphosphate to the identical sesquiterpene alcohol with a slightly lower k cat of 3.2 ؎ 0.4 ؋ 10 ؊3 s ؊1 and a twofold greater km of 115 ؎ 14 nM. By contrast, the expressed C-terminal domain of SC9B1.20 had no farnesyl diphosphate cyclase activity. The formation of the germacradienol seems to be the committed step in the formation of geosmin, the characteristic odoriferous constituent of Streptomyces species.
T erpenoid metabolites, the largest known group of natural products, include hormones, antibiotics, anti-tumor agents, flavor and odor constituents, and pigments, among a wealth of other physiologically or commercially important properties (1, 2) . Of the Ͼ25,000 known terpenoids, the vast majority have been isolated from terrestrial or marine plants or from fungi, and only a relatively minor fraction from prokaryotes. No more than a dozen terpenoid metabolites have been obtained from Streptomyces species, even though these actinomycetes are a rich source of natural products of all structural classes, including over two-thirds of all naturally occurring antibiotics and a range of other medically useful metabolites, such as antitumor agents and immunosuppressants. In early studies of the odoriferous constituents of actinomycetes, Gerber (3) reported the isolation of several sesquiterpene alcohols, including epicubenol, as well as methyl isoborneol and geosmin 1, the latter two being modified monoterpene and sesquiterpene alcohols, respectively (4) . The earthy odorant geosmin has itself been especially widely investigated because of its major contribution to the ''off-flavor'' of contaminated drinking water, wines, and other foodstuffs (5) (6) (7) (8) . Among Streptomyces-derived sesquiterpenes, the most thoroughly studied have been the pentalenolactone class of antibiotics, which have been isolated from several species of Streptomyces (9) . Pentalenene synthase (EC 4.6.1.5) catalyzes the Mg 2ϩ -dependent cyclization of farnesyl diphosphate (FPP; Scheme 1 2) to pentalenene (Scheme 1 3), the parent hydrocarbon of the pentalenolactone family of metabolites (10) . The pentalenene synthase gene from Streptomyces sp. UC5319 encodes a protein of M D 38 kDa, which has been cloned and expressed at high levels in Escherichia coli (11) .
The amino acid sequence of pentalenene synthase has shown no significant similarity to any other known sesquiterpene synthase. Indeed, microbial sesquiterpene synthases in general show no overall sequence similarity either to one another (except for orthologs synthesizing the same sesquiterpene product) or to any other protein. This divergence in primary sequence has frustrated attempts to prospect for additional microbial synthases by techniques such as Southern hybridization or consensus PCR amplification (12) . By contrast, the more than three dozen known plant monoterpene, sesquiterpene, and diterpene synthases have strongly conserved amino acid sequences, as well as similar intron organization and exon sizes, suggesting a common evolutionary origin (13) . As a consequence, homology-based physical and bioinformatic screening methods have been very successful in identifying new plant terpene synthase genes. Interestingly, although plant and microbial sesquiterpene synthases differ significantly in primary structure, crystal structures of four different sesquiterpene cyclases of diverse biological origin have indicated a very high degree of conservation in the three-dimensional structure of all such synthases (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) .
Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) serves as the prototype of actinomycetes, a group of Gram-positive, soil-dwelling organisms, many of which exhibit a complex lifecycle involving mycelial growth and spore formation. The genetics of S. coelicolor is highly developed (19) , and the genome sequence of the entire 8.7-Mb linear chromosome has recently been completed (20, 21) . Among the predicted 7,825 proteins is a 2-kb ORF found by a TBLASTN search to have significant similarity to the pentalenene synthase gene. We now report the functional cloning of the full-length 2-kb gene, as well its 5Ј-terminal and 3Ј-halves, and the demonstration that it encodes a sesquiterpene synthase. A companion paper in this issue of PNAS by Gust et al. demonstrates the role of this same gene in geosmin production in S. coelicolor (22) . Ligations, restriction endonuclease digestions, transformations of competent cells, preparation of buffers and media, as well as other standard molecular biological procedures were carried out as described (23) . Determination of protein concentrations was performed according to the method of Bradford (24) by using the Bio-Rad kit. Steady-state kinetic parameters were calculated by direct fitting to the Michaelis-Menten equation by nonlinear least squares regression using KALEIDAGRAPH V.3.05 (Adelbeck Software, Reading, PA). immediately by using a Qiaquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen), eluted with 50-60 l of 10 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.5, then doubledigested with NcoI and XhoI at 37°C for 2-2.5 h, and repurified with the Qiaquick purification kit.
Materials and Methods
The digested PCR products were ligated into NcoI͞XhoI-digested pET21d by using a 3:1 molar ratio of insert:vector and T4 DNA ligase; the ligation mixture was used to transform competent cells of E. coli XL1-Blue under standard conditions. The resulting transformants were grown overnight at 37°C on LB-agar plates containing ampicillin (100 g͞ml). Plasmid DNA was isolated from 10 individual colonies after overnight growth at 37°C in LB-ampicillin (100 g͞ml) medium and purified by using Qiagen spin miniprep kits. Plasmids were screened by appropriate restriction digests and sequenced to confirm the integrity of the inserted DNA sequences. Three plasmids were selected for expression: pRW31 (full-length SC9B1.20), pRW22 (N-terminal domain), and pRW19 (C-terminal domain).
Expression of Recombinant Terpene Cyclase. In a typical procedure, pRW31 was used to transform competent cells of E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS. Transformants were screened for the presence of the correct inserts by restriction digestion of isolated plasmid. For expression of SC9B1.20 protein, a 50-ml culture of E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS͞pRW31 was grown at 37°C to an OD 600 of 0.7. The culture was cooled to 28°C and induced with 0.4 mM IPTG, then incubated for 6 h at 28°C. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (7,500 ϫ g) and resuspended in 7.5 ml of cell lysis buffer [50 mM Tris⅐HCl͞20% (vol͞vol) glycerol͞1 mM EDTA͞pH 8.2]. 2-Mercaptoethanol (10 mM), benzamidine (0.2 mM), PMSF (0.2 mM), and lysozyme (1.5 mg͞ml) were added, and the suspended cells were incubated at 32-35°C, with periodic inversion, for 7-10 min until cell lysis was complete. DNase I (10-20 g͞ml), MgCl 2 (10 mM), and Triton X-100 (0.1%) were added, and then the incubation was continued at the same temperature for a further 4-7 min, before cooling to 0-4°C.
All subsequent manipulations were carried out at 4°C. The insoluble fraction containing the protein inclusion bodies was collected by centrifugation (15,000 ϫ g for 15 min), washed with 10 ml of lysis buffer, and recentrifuged (15,000 ϫ g for 15 min). The supernatant fractions were combined and purified by ionexchange chromatography on Q-Sepharose (40 ml, fast flow) by using a linear gradient of 100-450 mM NaCl in refolding buffer (lysis buffer plus 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol). Fractions containing the purest samples of the desired protein, as judged by SDS͞PAGE, were combined, diluted eightfold with refolding buffer, and subjected to a second round of Q-Sepharose ionexchange chromatography under the same conditions. The purest fractions from the second purification were again recombined, diluted eight-fold with refolding buffer, and purified on 1.5 ml of Q-Sepharose resin, eluting with refolding buffer containing 500 mM NaCl. The most concentrated fractions were combined and subjected to a final purification by gel-filtration chromatography on Superdex 200 (preparative grade) using 5 mM ammonium bicarbonate as the elution buffer. By using this method, 2-3 mg of soluble full-length cyclase was isolated, with a purity of Ͼ97%, based on SDS͞PAGE.
The insoluble inclusion bodies were resolubilized, refolded, and purified by using a modification of the reported method of Hill et al. (25) . The washed inclusion bodies (60-70 mg wet mass) were suspended in 8 ml of lysis buffer and added dropwise to a stirring solution of 120 ml of 18 mM NaOH containing 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol and 0.02% Triton X-100. Stirring was maintained until all of the cloudiness had disappeared. A few ml of 100 mM NaOH were added to aid protein solubilization if necessary. Insoluble material was removed by centrifugation (15,000 ϫ g for 20 min), and then the supernatant was added at 6-8 ml͞min by means of a peristaltic pump to a slowly stirred flask containing 2,400 ml of refolding buffer. Stirring was halted after completion of the addition, and the protein was allowed to equilibrate for at least 2.5 h. Q-Sepharose resin (fast-flow, 25 ml, preequilibrated with refolding buffer) was added, and the mixture was stirred for 2-3 h to adsorb the protein to the resin. After allowing the mixture to settle, most of the supernatant was decanted (2,000 ml), and the remainder of the resin was poured into a column equipped with a sintered glass filter. The resin was washed with 75 ml of refolding buffer containing 90 mM NaCl, then eluted with a gradient of 100-450 mM NaCl in 125 ml of refolding buffer. Fractions were analyzed and further purified as described above for the soluble protein fraction. Protein derived from pRW22 and pRW19 was expressed and purified in the same way from the appropriate expression hosts.
Terpene Synthase Assay. Assays were performed in 1 ml of assay buffer (50 mM Tris⅐HCl͞20% (vol͞vol) glycerol͞10 mM MgCl 2 , pH 8.2) with FPP (80 Ci͞mol) at concentrations of 8, 16, 40, 100, 500, 750, and 1,000 nM. Reactions in 10-ml test tubes were initiated by the addition of 10 l (1.2 pmol, 100 ng) of purified enzyme, followed by the immediate overlay of 1.2 ml of hexane. After 16 min of incubation at 30°C, the reaction was terminated by the addition of 75 l of 500 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). Ether (100 l) was added, and the mixture was vortexed for 30 s. The organic layer was loaded onto a silica gel column (7 mm) in a Pasteur pipette and expelled with an N 2 stream into a scintillation vial containing 7 ml of Opti-Fluor. The samples were extracted with a further two 750-l portions of 11:1 hexane͞ether. After passage of the extracts through the same minicolumn, the silica gel was subjected to a final wash with 2 ϫ 750 l of ether. The steady-state kinetic parameters, k cat and K m , were calculated by fitting the liquid scintillation data to the Michaelis-Menten equation.
GC-MS Analysis.
For GC-MS analysis of 4, recombinant purified cyclase obtained from E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS͞pRW31 or pRW22 (1 nmol) was incubated with 60 nmol of FPP in 1.0 ml of 50 mM Tris⅐Cl, pH 8.2, containing 20% (vol͞vol) glycerol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , and 0.2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol overlaid with 1.5 ml of HPLC-grade pentane in a 4-ml Teflon-lined screw-capped vial for 2 h at 30°C. The reaction mixture was extracted with 2 ϫ 1.5 ml pentane͞CH 2 Cl 2 (5:1), and the combined organic layers were dried by passage through a Pasteur pipette containing 1 g of MgSO 4 before concentration under reduced pressure at 0°C to 100 l. A 2-l portion of the concentrated extract was analyzed by capillary GC-MS using a temperature program of 50-280°C, with a gradient of 20°C͞min and a solvent delay of 3 min. Enzymatically generated 4, which constituted Ͼ98% of the total product, eluted at 10.35 min, with an [M] ϩ of m͞z ϭ 222 and a base peak of 59.
Preparative-Scale Incubation. In a typical preparative-scale incubation, FPP (15 mg, 30 mol) was incubated with 0.6 mol of purified recombinant S. coelicolor cyclase in 500 ml of kinetics buffer with the MgCl 2 concentration reduced to 5 mM to avoid precipitation of the Mg 2ϩ ⅐FPP or Mg 2ϩ ⅐PP i complex. The level of 2-mercaptoethanol, which came from the stock enzyme solution, was no more than 0.1-0.2 mM, because higher concentrations led to accumulation of an unidentified sulfurcontaining by-product. The incubation mixture was overlaid with 300 ml of HPLC-grade pentane, and the incubation was carried out for 18 h at 30°C, with the enzyme being added in three equal portions every 6 h. The product was extracted as above, the extract was concentrated to 1 ml and then purified over 4 g of SiO 2 by using a linear pentane͞CH 2 10 (s, 3 H, H-12 ). 13 
Results
A TBLASTN search of the S. coelicolor A3(2) genome sequence in the Sanger Centre database using the 337-amino acid sequence of pentalenene synthase from Streptomyces sp. UC5319 as a query yielded a high probability match to a single 2,181-bp ORF from S. coelicolor cosmid SC9B1 designated SC9B1.20 (ϭ SCO6073 in the reannotated sequence; ref. 21) , encoding an apparent protein of 726 amino acids. Interestingly, pentalenene synthase showed significant similarities to both the N-terminal and C-terminal halves of the deduced amino acid sequence of the SC9B1.20p protein, with 28% identity and 41% similarity over the N-terminal 319 amino acids and 29% identity and 46% similarity to the C-terminal 339 amino acids, with a gap of Ϸ55 amino acids separating the two regions of homology (see Fig. 1 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). The upstream 319 amino acids contained slight variants of the two universally conserved terpenoid synthase signature motifs, both of which have been associated with binding of catalytically essential Mg 2ϩ ions (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) 28) . The first is an acid-rich domain with a high proportion of aromatic amino acids, 83 FFFDDHFLE, comparable to the aspartate-rich domain of pentalenene synthase, 76 FFLFDDLFD, but with three amino acids instead of four between the second and third acidic amino acid residues. The second conserved motif found in SC9B1.20,
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LVNDVLTSRLHQ , corresponds to the 217 LLNDIASLEKE sequence of pentalenene synthase, in which the triad of residues in bold has also been implicated in the binding of Mg 2ϩ (15, 16, 18) . In the downstream C-terminal domain, there is a weaker analog of the aspartate-rich domain consisting of 453 YGDDYP and a characteristic 596 LLNDYFSYQKE motif that is found at the usual Ϸ140-amino acids downstream of the aspartate-rich motif. To determine whether the SC9B1.20p protein was indeed a functional terpenoid cyclase and whether this synthase activity was resident in the N-terminal and͞or C-terminal domains, we separately expressed the full-length protein as well as the upstream and downstream halves in E. coli and tested each protein for its ability to catalyze the Mg 2ϩ -dependent cyclization of FPP.
PCR was used to amplify both the full-length SC9B1.20 ORF as well as the N-terminal and C-terminal domains. For the full-length ORF, the start primer carried an NcoI restriction site just upstream of the deduced start codon, thus appending two additional amino acids, Met-Val-to the N terminus of the derived protein. The reverse primer was designed to introduce an XhoI restriction site just downstream of the normal stop codon. The N-terminal half of SC9B1.20 was amplified by using the same start primer in combination with a reverse primer designed to insert a stop codon and XhoI site immediately after Thr-366. Finally, the C-terminal pentalenene synthase homology region was amplified by using a start primer that placed an NcoI site and the codons for Met-Val immediately upstream of the natural Met-383 and the same halt primer that was used for amplification of the full-length gene. Each of the resulting PCR amplicons was digested with NcoI and XhoI and ligated into the corresponding sites of the expression vector pET21d to give plasmids harboring the full-length (pRW31), N-terminal (pRW22), and C-terminal (pRW19) gene fragments.
Both pRW31 and pRW22 were used to transform the expression host E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS. The resultant transformants were induced with 0.4 mM IPTG and incubated at 28-30°C for 6 h before cell harvest and lysozyme-catalyzed cell-disruption. The desired proteins, which migrated with M r 85,000 and 41,000, respectively, on SDS͞PAGE (predicted M D 81,704 and 41,140 Da), usually constituted 30-45% of total protein, with Ϸ50% or more being obtained as insoluble inclusion bodies. Use of higher concentrations of IPTG (2-10 mM) or higher induction temperatures (30-37°C) increased the fraction of material in inclusion bodies to 90-95% or higher. The soluble protein fractions could each be purified by adsorption onto Q-Sepharose followed by two rounds of ion exchange chromatography to give 2-3 mg of soluble protein from a 50-ml culture with a purity of 97-98%. A final FPLC cleanup by gel-filtration on Superdex 200 gave protein Ͼ99% pure by SDS͞PAGE. The desired proteins could also be purified from the corresponding inclusion bodies by resolubilization in 18 mM NaOH, followed by simultaneous dilution and neutralization by slow addition to a 20-fold excess (vol͞vol) of 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.2. Bulk adsorption onto Q-Sepharose and ion-exchange purification gave protein that was indistinguishable in purity, gel mobility, and catalytic prop- To express the C-terminal domain protein, pRW19 was used to transform a variety of expression hosts, including E. coli BL21(DE3)-RP and BL21(DE3)pLysS. In both cases, recombinant protein migrating on SDS͞PAGE with M r 40,000 (predicted mass of 39,015 Da) was obtained as 30-35% of total protein, almost exclusively as insoluble inclusion bodies. The inclusion bodies could be solubilized with 18 mM NaOH and refolded by dilution into excess buffer, then purified by Q-Sepharose ion exchange chromatography as for the full-length protein.
To test the predicted terpene synthase activity of the SC9B1.20 protein, each of the above-prepared recombinant proteins was incubated with 60 M FPP in 1 ml of 50 mM Tris⅐HCl, pH 8.2, in the presence of 5 mM MgCl 2 for 2 h at 30°C. The organicsoluble product was extracted with 5:1 pentane͞CH 2 Cl 2 and the concentrated extract was analyzed by capillary GC-MS. Both the full-length protein obtained from pRW31 and the N-terminal domain encoded by pRW22 gave a single major product 4 of identical retention time and mass, m͞z ϭ 222, consistent with formation of a sesquiterpene alcohol of molecular formula C 15 H 26 O. The same alcohol, which constituted Ͼ97% of the total product formed, was obtained from both native soluble protein and resolubilized inclusion bodies. The steady-state kinetic parameters were determined for each protein construct by using Having demonstrated the terpene synthase activity of both the full-length SC9B1.20 protein and its N-terminal domain, we next determined the structure of the cyclization product 4. Chromatographic purification of the crude pentane͞CH 2 Cl 2 extract of a preparative-scale (500 ml) incubation of 55-65 M FPP 2 with either the pRW31 or pRW22 proteins typically yielded 1-2 mg of 4 as a colorless solid found to be Ͼ98% pure by GC-MS. Besides the parent M ϩ peak, m͞z ϭ 222, the electron impact mass spectrum of 2 showed ions at m͞z ϭ 204 ( 
